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By A. W. C.

After the tennis tournament was over Monday,
some of the gang foregathered around the big
table in the dining room. After the suds were
sudsing properly, and the pipes, paper and wood,
pulling smoklly, the subject of a tournament with
Butte again came up, and the idea was received
with a hooiah. The Butte gang is crazy to have
some of the Salt Lake golfers and tennis players
go up there anyway, as it could give them an ex-

cuse to come down here. Jim Salisbury said he
would go. So did Walker. So did Sam Neel and
Rodney Badger and Frank Roberts. Then the
golfers chipped in, and it developed that Frank
McGurrin, Irv. Armstrong, Jack Taylor, and one
or two otheis would go along just to make it in-

teresting for the Butte bunch on their own sand
greens.

So everything looks favorable for an exodus
about the first week of October, the crowd to in-

clude about five or six golfers and three sets of
tennis players. Doc McCrimmon and Tom Hod-gen- s,

of the golf gang, and Dr. McT hlin, Mon-

tana state champion, and Harry Burton, of the
Butte tennis crowd, have already been told of the
threatened invasion, and things are busy In Butte.

The annual golf championship opens today,
the 18 hole qualifying round being scheduled. The
tournament bids fair to be the most closely con-

tested that the club has seen in a number of
years, as there are at least half a dozen players
who have a good show to work through to the
finals. Frank McGurrin has been off his game for
two Aveeks, and is due to climb back. Anyway,
he is never off when time is called for the final

round. Walker Salisbury is playing close to 42

light along. Jack Taylor is doing as well, if not
better.

Walcott Thompson, if he returns In time, will
surely figure very much in the running. Igle-hear- t,

Hale, Wicks, Steiner, all are steadying
just when they should, and I look to see many an
upset before the finals are reached.

Sixteen will qualify. The eight beaten in the
first round at match play will play for a Solace
cup, while the first flighters will fight it out to
the finish, with trophies in p,r1it for the runner
up and the semi-finalist-

Both of the top scratch men got their bumps
good and plenty last Week, Salisbury, Armstrong
and Taylor doing the trick neatly.

September play for the women's handicap cup
is now on. The parings are as follows:

Mrs. Worthington versus Miss Judge.
Miss Leary versus Mrs. Mjartin.

Mrs. Igleheart versus Mrs. Pearsall.
Mrs. Savage versus Miss McCornick.
Mrs. Savage, who but recently took up the

game, played the nine holes in 59 a few days
ago, which is rather remarkable golf for an inex-

perienced player.

One of the scratch men never mind which
one is rather deliberate in his putting, and, of
course, the caddies have noticed it. Trust them
for that. On the sixth green t'other day, he was,
studying the ground for a 12 foot putt, his putter
meanwhile fanning the ball. The caddy for the
man waiting on the sixth tee was disgusted.

"Jeez, dat ball oughter be cool by dis time,"
he finally piped.

Yep, the putt was misled.

FLORENCE ROBERTS AND THE BERGENS.

Florence Roberts, the actress, well known
locally, has been named as in a
suit for divorce brought by Mrs. Cora Farquhar
Bergen, of Boston, against her husband, Tlnuiow

Bergen, the action having been filed in the Bos- - lift jRl
ton courts Monday of this week. ttjfjj QH

Bergen was for years Miss Roberts' leading HP H
man. His wife is the daughter of John Farquhar, ' Ml jH
one of the wealthiest men in Boston. She names Ha H
Miss Myra Cameron, another actress, as a second , I H

in the divorce action. j ! jH
Mrs. Bergen declares that she has several Ikl jfl

sensational charges to spring when the case comes MHft-- l H
to trial. She first met Bergen when the latter j ra 1 H
appeared in New York with Miss Roberts, two H J H
years ago, and they were married shortly after. 'j M i W

She declares Bergen has grown cold towards her 'm ' Imm
and has neglected her. )l jH

Miss Roberts is believed to be in the West w ' H
at present, preparing to open her season, and to iHH ifl
date she has made no reply to the charges of W . H
the wife of her former leading man. m .' H

date of the song recital to be given by I'M ,, H
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brines has been fixed for j a

'

JmM
September 29th. This will be an opportunity for '!$! H
those who love fine singing to have a delightful '$) j j9
evening. ' M'j H

Those who have heard him sing Irish songs J In mm
and the more difficult operatic and oratorio num- - 'tfl 11
bers know that it is hard to tell in which- - ho ,11 mm
excells. Mrs. Brines will act as accompanist, ml M
and also play the solo numbers. The programme j B H
is to be left open until September 19th, in order 'Wy H
that those having requests for favorite songs j M
may be given time to send the same to Mr. fl pj D

PROVED PROVERBS. 11 H
''M 1

Don't cry till there's some one to see you. ' h '" if'
One man's meat is another man's hash. ' il K
A living dog is better than, a still alarm. ? , f$ m'
A maiden saved is a wife got. j li mm
It's a long lane that has no cow. j& H

Town Topics. fcfj B

Our Fall Suits are Masterpieces of 1 1
Fashion, Fit and Fabric Beauty if I

There are three prime essentials to consider in the purchase '111 K
of the new Fall Suit Fashion, Fit and Fabric. Each is im It K
portant and gets the scrutiny of every particular buyer. nw IIn choosing our stock of new Fall Suits we carefully ex-- Wj
amined the samples of scores of New York's best tailors and M, Iselected only those that met with our rigid and exacting require-- jffi Iment of what Fashion, Fit and Fabric should be. And when tjjj Ithe suits arrived, we examined each individual one, fully and . fl IJ Our showing thoroughly mirrors the most approved style Mh ffl

ideas with scores of original, striking and becoming models. ;H1
Ours are the aristocrats of the Fall fashionables. Perfectly pro- - ill I
portioned and made in a unique system of sizes, a fit for every !!i Bj
figure is here. The fabrics are of the latest weaves and color- - til SI
ings all wool and shrunk before H


